# IT Services Organisation Structure

**IT Services Organisation Structure**

**Directorate**
- Director: Julia Darnell
- Vanessa Sallows

**Technical Operations**
- Head of Technical Operations: Richard Booth
  - Sarah Moul
  - Vanessa Sallows

**Network Services Team**
- Manager: Sab Harrington
  - Simon Clout
  - Adam Hall
  - John Latimer
  - Mike Luscombe

**Linux and Mac Services Team**
- Manager: Kyle Fieldus
  - Simon Davis
  - Mark Foster
  - Victor Garcia-Miranda
  - Alex Howell
  - Tari Sharma
  - Bhupinder Sankali

**Microsoft Services Team**
- Manager: Matthew Bellringer
  - Dave Corr
  - Neale Type
  - Kex Khurshed
  - James Turner
  - Imran Ashtarab
  - Cam Chong

**Projects and Programme Delivery**
- Portfolio Manager: Sean Miller
  - Project Delivery
    - Team Manager: Greg Austin
      - Janine Eagles
      - Adam Ford
      - Darren Hembrough
      - Jane Major
      - Alison Mills
      - Chris Reynolds
      - Patrick Rutherford
      - Amy Waldron
    - PMO
      - Sue Goodwin
      - Rebecca Howard
  - Telephony
    - Alan Kraft (Acutzell)
    - Team Supervisor: Sally Smith
      - Mick Buckingham
      - Irene Dowsett
      - Paul Leggatt
      - Andrea Rogers

**Business Planning and Support Services**
- Team Manager: Karen Le Beau
- Nick Balding
- Rebecca Churchill
- Nigel Wall

**Business Relationship Management**
- Katie Damen
- Nicole Ingerson

**IT Applications**
- Head of IT Applications: Andrew Grinsted
  - Applications Operations
    - Team Manager: Jill Hockley
      - Jack McCulloch
      - David Stevenson
      - Douglas Tribe
  - Data Warehousing & Business Intelligence
    - Team Manager: Jerry Sinclair
      - Jaffeff Ruff
      - Russell Wallden

**Technology and Architecture**
- Head of Technology and Architecture: Peter Collier
- Michael Burns
- James Goodlet
- Steve Mielisham
- Simon Nichols
- Matthew Trump

**IT Service Delivery**
- Head of IT Service Delivery: Martin Goodman

**SAAT Programme**
- Alison Harvey - Applications
- Dawn Stewart - Applications
- Sam Elmer - IT Service Delivery

**IT Service Delivery**
- Research Support
  - Lead: Jeremy Marls
  - Alhambu Bello
  - Bernie Broughton

**Process Improvement**
- Team Manager: Caroline Thom
- Mark Parsons
- Mark Wilson

**Communication**
- Alex Havell
- Sue Goodwin
- Alexander Butler

**Business Relationship Management**
- Alex Havell
- Sue Goodwin
- Alexander Butler

**Business Relationship Management**
- Kate Damen
- Nicole Ingerson
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